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pie beg'inning the national life afresh, and
the fxr-st phase is largeiy constructive and in
ventive. They attempt ail things without
much thouglit of criticism, and thougb they
fail li ninety-nine directions yet they siicceed
in the hundredth. The failures ruin inidivi-
duals, the successes elevate and add po\ver
ta the whole people for ail tirne. Aristotie
says we must have beiing before we can liave
well-beiing. It cannat be denied that the
typical Amer-ican is doing what lie can ta
establish well the conditions of being.' In so
doing he is making possible the future attain-
ment of a higher well-being. In his con-
structive enthusiasrn and success he is apt to
regard criticismi with impatience, and
especially that to hirn unmeaning- criticismr
which looks ta a higher goal than mere com-
fortable being. While then there may lie
little that is interesting in Mathew Arniold's
sense, in the actual attainmrent of the Ameni-
cans there is much that is interesting in their
possibulities. If they have completed little it
is because they have been laying- very broad
founidations, often blindly it is true, and witiî
great waste of energy, but yet surely enaugli.
Thus they have made possible the construc-
tion of a superstructure more interesting than
anything possible in the older counitries.

A N effort is being made, and with consi-
Vd erable encouragement, ta start a new

educational institution or departrnent in
Kingston. Its abject, so fan as at present
defined, will be ta give practical instruction
in certain branches of applied science, parti-
cularly as regards agriculture and the
mecharical arts. 0f course a certain amount
of theoretical training-, wiil be necessary. Itu
orden ta a dlean understanding of the use of
aniy scientific processes a certain knowledge
of the ground-pninciples upon which. the
science proceeds must be finst obtained. The
theoretical instruction, however, will be
given wholly with neference ta practical

ends. Tire abject in view will be informa-
*tion rather than education, though this will

of course be incidentai. With whatever
*success the endeavour rnay mneet it must be

acknowledged that the effort is in the righlt
direction. Not that this is the direction in
wlîicb aur standard educationai institutions
should rnave. Tliey sbould always be educa-
tional first and above ail things. They cati
have no special calling or trade in view, but
must prepare men and women for living, in
the broadest sense. But there is also need
of special instruction for special caliings in
life, aud. we require technicai and agni-
cultural schools just as we need medical,
legal and theological schools. Up ta the
present, hawever, the former have been
miuch negiected, yet their places wene some-
what filied by the aid guiids with the ap-
prentice regulations ivhich are noxv rapidly
passing away. The enorinous amaount of
paon slîpshod wonk perforrned now-a-days
lias one ot its chie f causes in a lack of pro-
pen training. Much energy, tirne and
ruatenial is wasted for lack of a littie knaw-
ledge of elementary principles in Physics,
Mechanics and Chernistry. To suppiy tliis
in the most direct, simple and inexpensive
way is the abject of this new undertaking.
It aims at assisting farmers' sans and me-
chanics, who hiave not the tirne and perhaps
not the means of taking a complete coliege
on even high school course. At a public
meeting held a few days ago the pnoject xvas
enthusiastically supported and a committee
appointed ta give it definite shape and as-
certain what support could be obtained for
it.

T HE immigrant season is with us once
more, and with it the question of

pauper immigration. The number of pau-
pers coming ta this country seems to lie in-
cneasing. Now, too, various benevolent as-
sociations in Britain and eisewhere are
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